
MILDRED QUIGLEY/ LARRY LAND ESTATE 
AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23RD • 10 A.M.
Located at 16897 State Hwy 5 N • Unionville, MO (Directly across from Lockridge Lumber)   
QUIGLEY ESTATE: 48” round table w/leaf and 6 roller chairs, full size sofa, glider, 
marble top end table and coffee table, 2-4 pc hardwood bedroom sets-all with 
pillow top mattresses, several framed paintings,pots and pans, silverware, 
kitchen utensils, SS microwave, SS toaster oven, full 83 pc. Cumberland 
Mayblossom dish set, XL SS bowl set, boxes of bath linens, 3 pc. Metal yard 
furniture set, several unopened boxes.
LAND ESTATE: Oak corner cabinet, glider, 2 & 4 drawer file cabinets, kitchen 
utensils, small appliances, hand tools, garden tools, cement yard ornaments, 
wishing well, 12v kids corvette, lots of rod and reel combos, socket sets, 
wrenches, chest tool box, yard swing, gas grill, lawn furniture, 5ft. Wishing 
well, oil lamps, 3 swivel bar stools w/6 matching chairs, sewing machine, 20’ 
alum ext. Ladder, 24’ Werner fiberglass ext. Ladder, Rigid shop vac, cord-
less leaf blower and weedeater, Amana 5 and 6 cu.ft. deep freezes, 14 cu.ft. 
Upright freezer, bunk bed set, pack-n-play, 18qt. Roaster, lots of bed linens, 
bath linens, table top organ, and several boxes of misc.
GUEST CONSIGNORS: 2011 Chevy Colorado Crew Cab-2wd-108K miles-LT-exc. 
tires-runs and looks excellent, 2004 Buick Century-85,000 actual miles-V6-
very clean-elderly owned, 2017 H&H 14’ utility trailer-side or rear load-like 
new, New Buck brand fireplace insert, Quincy No.19 antique wood stove, 
Earth wood stove, Fisher wood stove-both very heavy built, large selection of 
new Reese trailer hitches, clean Frigidaire washer and dryer set, Whirlpool 
washing machine, dark brown La-Z-boy, antique office chair,  Baker’s/Wine 
Rack, new 30” white range hood, 2-wheel cart, white 48” Formica table w/
leaf and 6 white chairs, full size sofa, full size 4 pc. Bedroom set w/pillow top 
mattress, Lane cedar chest, Mahogany hutch, large Pyrex bowl set, ceramic 
doll collection, oak curio cabinet, 5’ grandfather clock, cement yard orna-
ments, large asst. Of pocket and hunting knives, antique binoculars, full set 
Nautilus Eggshell China (USA made), full set of Bavarian china, 5’x6’ oak 
entertainment center, slate top office desk, fire proof safe, 20, 30 & 40 lb 
propane tanks.
 

***Preview Fri. Oct 22nd, 11-2 pm
***Air conditioned bldg***Sit down style auction

***Go to SANDS AUCTION FB page for full listing and pics
***“Like” us on FB***Statements made sale day take precedence

***Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery
***Payments accepted-cash or check w/photo ID

***Photo ID required for buyers number.

Sands Auction Service
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER       For more info--660-341-2776


